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When aomoboc asks you If 
youVa rood Iko dscadedSy un> 
usual offer in Paragraph 5 of 
this adv. what will you say? * 

IT1 The Solo Apollo is the 
only player-piano in the world that correctly ac- 
cents the melody. 

"f2~l The Apollo is the only 
playey piano in tha world made with a motor 
that runs and rewinds the music without pump- 0 ing—a mbtor so perfect mechanically that it will 
run immersed in water! 

, 130. The Apollp is the'only 
player-piano in the world that touches down on 

n the key—as a human musician. § I 
j [J] The Solo Apollo is the 

only player-piano in the world that instantly omits the melody and plays the accompaniment 
'l only or omits the accompaniment and pla^s 

„only the melody. 
• ® We will pay $1,000.00 \o 

anyone (other manufacturers included) who f 
S produce a player-piano that will do the I 

above. Do you -want an instrument that -won't? 

A*— mrm mot ALL tim footworn of tko Apollo Pt-tyr- nano. H kms tnough MOKE to mako 
mmT krorkmrmm mod Htorotmrm to «ooll worth 

too that yoo roo t afford mot to. 
So ttnd yoor mm today. 

C. A. HOUSE MUSIC CO. 
1305-11 St j 

/- -1 V 

BLUM BROS. 
BELLAIRCg. ECONOMY CENTER 

t • 
_ 

I Mewaline Dreeees, 94.96 
1 Friday Sale—Very pretty one- 

piece dreasca—made of navy, 
Copenhagen, old rose and black 
meeaaline in rings and small 
figures—'low neck, short sleeves 

—prettily trimmed with lace. 
You yourself couldn’t have 
fhem made for less than $8.50; 
while they last, A QEa 
special 1. 

We sell the widely advertised 
Riple Woven “Ripplette"—28- 
inches wide—15c yard. 

Rieelatta U a it rone. aorvtcahMa 
all tha yaar round cotton fabrlr that 
can ba worn by r»ory ntntor at tbo 
Tamil? lta borullar n«avo rtvra it 
a SrSBfey ournro that n» amount ot 
waohin* -an taka out barauaa It la 
wavoa ta It It la yraokruk. toot 
rotor ant will otand mora hard woar 
thaa aay rot ton fabric mat. a ad 
boat of all It wvo naoda to bo Iron- 
ed Thiaa what that nnaa la you 
in tho aarkae of lima, troubl* and 

^atm4rjr^«i»oaa^^^ 

BELLAIRE 

JULIUS WEILL 
THE POPULAR STORK. 

** pieces new spring d-elgnS of 
Oerk iM Light Percales. ea hand- 
some aa any'ever shown for waists 
and dresses. l*e and It 14e a yard. 

| BeautlfW stock ar 'Drees uing- 
liaens. plaids, checks and stripes, all 
fast colors. Their like are selling at 

I llHe everywhere. These 25 places 
we are putting on sale will t>a 15c a 

| yard. 
I «-**«»»* “•» TOIi»» for one-piece 
I ■ ‘f*1 Tttry ere going te be the leaders foi styles this spring. We 

! ylrl “°mU k**ul1** M *»= »nd Ho a 

Inu,t Ha Is survived hr m 
I *ldow and two daughter*. Mrs. rranJ 
May. Of Plodlay. and Miss Jsaphla. 
caMp. who la an actress and shoe 
***** “*■»• l« BetUa yanrrofr 

Cspsot Largs Crowd. 
Ihdlca^s are that a large crowd o 

*5*f acbool acholara from Ballair 
**• taka pan la tha evangelistic us 
***• *» Wbaauag Saturday To fact 11 

• tala transports now as much as pot th# ShatfyaMs daNmsUon trill* tea body from there Thoaa rw>. 
*■?** M*‘‘*‘f* w,,l *^< »t the Bowl 

.•allalrw M K ehareh mi board Up 
*fcfcrh wU* ba saat down there 

i ■rkooU„ta **• p*« of th 
•*** *r,u taaat at tha Drat M. U I ehttrch 

v Hva heSwatnwi Buried 
I Tha funeral af Mr* Chrtauai 

• ha died a* the family haee 

I 
PM 

^ Cim ngi/MsKini 
JUmWn of Clads No. Id of OM 

first Reformed Sunday school bald a 
meetlafyat the hams of Mr*. Bdward 
Rode wig oa Harrteon street, last 
evening. Plana ware considered for 
tncreamlng the membership ef the 

vcl*aa. 
Lenten Service*. 

Lenten Serrlfeea will he held In 
Trinity Episcopal churchdhls evening. 
Rev. W. Stlmson, the psmtor. will de- 
liver an address. It will be the r*c 
alar weekly children's service. 

■lg Day* 
One of tbe Mg days In Ohio vQ be 

pulled off on May 21. primary oloctten 
nominate candidates for the vartoss 
county offices, select candidate* for 
congress and name delegates to the 
national convention. Delegates will 
also be chosen for the senatorial con- 
vention of the Twenffeth-Tweaty-seo- 
ond district, which /wtll be bold la 
Steubenville on MaA 29. 

Bel7a|re Briefs 
A union prayer meeting will be held 

'in tbe home of Mrs. L. B. Woodbrldg* 
on Belmont street, this morning at 
9:30 o’clock. 

la a meat of Mias Jennie Holmes, of 
South Bellaire. f 

James W. Stewart of Springfield, 
has returned froed a vlalt at Spring- 
held. 

Mias Nellie Andrews, of Bethteham. 
Pa.. Is a guest of Mtsa Ella Whiting, 
of Rose HU1-' 

Rot. and Mrs. lAn McArthur, mis- 
sionaries to India, who have been 
guests of Mrs. McArthur's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. King White, of Jefferson 
street, have gone to Missouri, for a 
visit. 

Miss Masle Walker, of Gravel Hill. 
Is spending a few days with friends 
in Pittsburgh. I 

The Christian Endeavor society of 
the Shadyslde Presbyterian church 
will hold a buslneaa meeting this even- 
lag. 

Mrs. Kate Heatherington has re- 
turned from a visit with friends at 
Canton. 

Georgs W. Myers has gone to West 
Baden. Ind.. whore he will spend a 
few weeks In the hope of benefiting 
his health. 

The funeral of Mrs George K eye or 
will be held this morning at her horns 
on Rose Hill. Interment will bo 
madetn Mt- Zion cemetery. 

L. D. Reading, of Eavenaville. Ind., 
organiser for the Retail Clarks Union. 
Is a visitor in tha city. 

Miss Carrie Long hgs returned from 
a vlalt with her sitter, Mrs. Edward 
Getrest. of Columbus 

Mrs. Lyde Row las. of Baraeevflle, Is 
a guest of friends at Rlvervlew. 

County Treasurer Dick Lynch, of 
; St. Clairsrtlle, waa a* visitor here yen- 
j terday. * 
i The street cleaning department is 
doing some good work about town. 

The examinations under the civil 
service took place last night In tha 
city building. It is said a large num- 
ber took the examination. 

| The condition of Jshn Muth. who fa 
■ ill at hla home, waa reported as aUght- 
ly Improved last, night. g 

Howard Heatherington Is at Pitta- 
burgh this week attending a confer- 
ence of the glass workers, 

The monthly meeting of tha Chris t- 
t las Endeavor society, which waa to 

have bees held at tha Shadyslde Pres. 
> byterlan church this evening, has 

heel postponed to a later date 

; . BRIDGEPORT 
R. C- MieHanar Will Attar* Oamo- 

eratlc Comm It* aa M acting at 
Cotwnbuo. 

R. C Micbeaer. of tbla etty. a mam 
bar of Ike central committee of tbe 
fttitaedfb flatrtct of tbe atato. wtu Uf> 
to < obimbea Tarmdar of bell emt to 

|MbM an tmgertaot mining of tbe 

• 

Infant Dina. 
Tha two monthly aid child of Ita 

ud Jdra. Biovo Kempeir. of Maynard/ 
djad. yesterday. after a abort lUneae. 
Tba funeral will taka place today, froth tha 81 Antboay'e church and 
Interment win he made in Be An 
thony'a cocaetary. 

* 

Bad Aseldenl 
AdaOrifflth. aged ulna year*, of Aet- 

navfite. waa tha victim df a painful 
accident, yeaterda While attempting to dodge a thrown ball with which, 
■onto boya were playing, aha rail and 
■truck a place of glaaa which cut the 
artery of the right wrlat. ShU suf- fered from Iota of blood before tie Ar- 
rival of phyalclans, who rendered 
medical aid. 

—• 
W 

rifT« Mtetinf. 
MUa McLaren, of the "Billy" Sun 

®f party, addressed a large numher 
of school girl, aad their mothers, at 
the K tthwood M. E. church, at noon, 
mteruy Ths talk was appreciated 
by all prsasnt. 

Mass bees Will Meet. 
This evening the local lodge erf 

Macabccs will hold an Important me*. 
Ing. A claae of a doten candidates 
will be added to the long llat and will 
be gtvdn a degree. 

WJley Funeral. 
The funeral services of tho late Mrs. 

8arah Wlloy were held yesterday af- 
ternoon from tho Farmington church. 
Rev. Wise, of tho Coleraln church, of- 
flcated aad IntermefR was made In pie 
Farmington cemetery 

Bridgeport Briefs. 
Mrs. Shepp is reported quite 111 at 

her home In the Adolf flats. 
Charles Keyser of Bella Ire. has se- 

cured ths coatrmct for a nsw dwelling 
to be built at Brooksidc for Mias Della 
Heath. 

Mre. Lee 8bepherd to quite ill at her 
home oa Main street. 

The Undies of ths Maccabees Held a 
well attended meeting last evening. 

Coitags prayer meetings will be held 
In nearly every district in the city this 
morning. 

Ths Odd Feilowy will hold a meet- 
ing tomorrow evening. 

Miss Benetta Dickey of Mt Pleas- 
ant Is ths guest of local friend. 

of **• •foments of the local Hlbh school gill attend the Sunday 
mooting till, evening. 

Prayer meeting, will be held this 
morning at ttte home, of O. B He*, 
on Jacquet street and Mrs. Sol Douds 
on Lincoln avenue. 

Rev. Allen Oorden. who has a 
church near Pituburgh. Is visiting his parents here for a few days The young child of Mr. and Mrs 
Steve Horovat of Barton wsa burled 
yeeterday In 8t. Anthony's,cemetery 

MARTINS FERRY 
Sunday Schools of the City to Be Rep 

resented in Big Parade *n 
Wheeling./ 

AiTM*»uimn are a-ing made by 
of tba local Sunday rfhbooia 

to be rapraaantad a the big Sunday 
acbool parade which win take place In 
WheeUac to-morrow afternoon The 
InrltaUoa came to this city oo abort 
aotloe, and oommlttaaa are working 
bard Jo Rat a* many out tor the erent 
aa poaalbia Tba member* of the t* 
rloua achoola win meat at tba R A O 
depot In WheeHac abortly after 11 
•'clock and will march la a body to 
the tabernacle It la Ukcly that a 
braea band will land tba local dale** 
Uom. c 

Naw paean. 

that several more local mm form a 
company. 

To Flay Wheeling. 
The airls' basketball team ot the 

local high school will go to Wheeling 
this evening and will make a special 
effort to annex the second game of 
the series from the Wheeling high 
team, thereby making a clean aweep. 
The boys’ team baa no gams scheduled 
sad will play the HeHalre high team 
oa next FYlday. 

Child Dies. 
A five-weekeoid child of 'Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy By rum died ytsterday morn- 
ing at the home on Zane street. The 
funeral service* will be held to-day 
rrom the home and Rev. Hodges will 
officiate, and Interment will he ihade 
in the ML Roes cemetery at Mounde- 
vllle. 

Will Conduet Market. 
The class taught by Mrs. John Stro- 

be I at the Fist M. E. Sunday school 
school will conduct a market to-mor- 
row afternoon at tbs office of C. E. 
Duff on 9outh Fourth street Home- 
made bread, cakes, pies and other 
good things win be on sale. 

League Social. 
The Lusher League of the St. John’s 

Herman Lutheran church gave a'so- 
cial at the church last evening, which 
wae attended by a large. number of 
local and out of UlwnWpeople. a 
splendid program was rendered and 

| refreshments were aerved. 

Funeral Service*. 
The funeral services of the fate 

Mr* Came Fhnttlewqrth will be held 
from the ho<#» of her rather. Captain 
L. W inglekrighL oa North Fourth 
street thtmafternoos at y. o'clock. In- 
terment wilt he made la Liawfod 
cemetery at Bridgeport 

1 tain the member* of the Camp Rest 
Whist Club and' their husbands at 
her home on North Fifth street this 
evening. 

George Blackford la expected home 
from Tampa, Fla., to-day, where ne 

wgs called by the serious illness of 
Mrs. Catherine ttrady 

The Industrious Dames were, pleas- 
antly entertained yesterday afternoon 

| at the home of Mrs. W. 0. McClain, 
j on Jefferson street., 

The German Alliance held a big 
| meeting last evening In Scbeehle a 

; hall, and a fine banquet was served. 
I A local man who was arrested for 
: mistreating hia wife by the local p» 
| lied on the complaint of bis wife was 
let out on the promise of future good 
behavior. ■ 

Ernes! Pyle*, the Ibcal lad, was 
I given a hearing before Judge Nichols, 
of the Juvenile court at St. Clairsvllle. 

!' 
yesterday, tnd was sentenced u> the 
reform school, but the sentence may 
be suspended. 

GOOD ROADS 
/ 

In West Virginia and Wsrk to Better 
Others Subject of Interest- 

ing Report 

Interesting la the extreme to all 
good road advocates la Warn Virginia 
are the proof sheets of a pamphlet 
that will shortly he Issued by the good 
rands office of the Deportment of 

J Agriculture dealing with the progress 
of the good read movement In West 
V at* 

voeatee of rothrldt labor-on our roods. 
The axsraga coat of good roods la 

Ohio and Brooko counties la *14.500 
per mile. 

Harrison county has 789 miles of 
road, of which BO baa bden dragged. 

Harrieon has 10 miles or Improve^ 
road all surfaced with stone, making 
-the percentage of improved roads for 
that county 1 31. 

Wood county has 1.140 miles of 
road. Twenty-eight miles have been 
dragged. Wood has 9 miles of Un- 
proved roads, all of which la surfaced * 

with gravel. 
Ohio county has 200 miles of road, 

of which 160 miles la surfaced with 
atone, making her eeslly West Virgin-, 
la's banner county In progressive road 
building. 

DRAM ATHRE 
Court Heuse Tower at- Hamiltev, Falla 

in on Firemen, One 
is Dead. I HAMflLTOV. O, March 1- John 

ftuker. a fireman, wss killed and Wil- 
liam I. lavs. was fatal tv crunlMd «w 

I day, when tbs tjgh toweref the But- 
I i«r county Bousrhpuse in wMdh they 
I were fighting a fife, toppled In war da 

burying thorn Both worn pronounced'' 
1 dead when extricated, but Lav% al- 
though not conocloue. wae Cousd to be 

| stilt •live. The loaa la eetlntalod at 
I1M.4M. It in feared that mis* of 

i the spectator* have been burled 

TRIBUTE l« RAID 
NEW CHINESE REPUBLIC 

I’ARIA March 14 -As *~T ~*~ 
g 1 

I tribute woe pWS te the new 
of china to-day wImui *0 

| flan all parte of Du rep* 
j In Parte at a banquet SMB 

pteee of the Chtnree republican COBS 
nsltlee of Europe and of U«e Chine 

Pfirh unisuri * ^ F" Tboos reports are ooly esmpHsd by 
ths pood roodo offteo svory In years 
ood tbs information below ralotes to 
tba |rogrins of West virpltha roads 
frodi ]PP« to IPO. Tbe patbertac 
of tbs tolbrioatiso has osly bees roos 
plated withto tbd post low day* 

Tbs total tnlleoc* si psbl|r roods Hi 
West VtrfkUo so J rosary 1. Ill* eras 
I*.IS* mites, tonndi tbe total Mil*. 
M* tar lot by Mil MHOS. Tbs 
Mot* bod ot tbs latsst report III 
miles «* Improsed roods sod of tbaoe 

*•» Hill Arrive*. 
IUt Hill OM maw pea*or at t*a 

Caned PreahTtartaa ekarek arrive 
IMT* rwtrrda? frwa Leirwh*. Pa Tk* 
mw paatar win p reach Haadar awa 
•ac. bat m mmttmm wia ha k*M u 


